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Video clip is available onlineCover PhotographsLeft: From Anomalous Origin of Left Coronary Artery From
the Pulmonary Artery in a 60-Year-Old Woman. Volumetric
rendering images demonstrate the dilated right coronary
artery (RCA) and left coronary artery system. Extensive col-
lateral vessels between them are presented crossing the free
wall of the right ventricle, the inferolateral wall of the left
ventricle, and the apex of the heart (within asterisks). LAD,
Left anterior descending coronary artery; OM, obtuse
marginal branch; DA, diagonal branch; PDA, posterior
descending artery.
Center: From High Incidence of Dacron Conduit Stenosis for
Extracardiac Fontan Procedure. Left, Vascutek graft after ex-
plantation with neointima proliferation covering the entire innersurface of the conduit. Right, The graft luminal diameter is
depicted by the 8-mm Hegar dilator.
Right: From Robot-Assisted Septal Myectomy for Hypertro-
phic Cardiomyopathy With Left Ventricular Outflow Tract
Obstruction. Left, Opening the mitral valve anterior leaflet.
Curved robotic scissors were used to incise the anterior leaflet,
proceeding counterclockwise in a radial fashion from the right
fibrous trigone to the left fibrous trigone. Center, Exposure of
the interventricular septum and aortic valve through the
mobilized mitral valve anterior leaflet. Right, Resection of the
previously ablated fibrotic interventricular septum. The rectan-
gular resected tissue was extended clockwise from near the left
fibrous trigone to the nadir of the right coronary cusp.14
